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FORT WAINWRIGHT : ALASKA

F

ort Wainwright is the home of the United States Army Alaska, known
as the “Arctic Warriors,” including the 1st Stryker Brigade Combat

Team, 25th Infantry Division. Located in Fairbanks, temperatures can reach minus
50 degrees in winter, but during warmer months nearly 80% of the post becomes
wetlands. This presents additional regulatory pressures on the use of installation
training lands on top of encroachment from nearby development.
Preserving compatible land uses
S O U T H
C A R O L I G E O R -

of properties along and near the
installation fence line will avoid
noise restrictions on live-fire training
in the Fort Wainwright Small Arms
Complex and benefit maneuver
capabilities of the Stryker Brigade
Combat Team. The Small Arms
Complex, which is used for small
arms training, explosive demolition
training, and artillery firing from
permanent firing points, is critical to

the success of the Stryker Brigade and other Army Alaska units, as it is the only location
on Fort Wainwright where weapons qualification is possible.
In addition to providing a noise buffer along the eastern boundary of the Small
Arms Complex, the Fort Wainwright project will protect and enhance wetlands.
Lands preserved by Fort Wainwright’s partners will provide compensatory mitigation
credits, which the Army can use to allow maneuver exercises or construct new ranges
elsewhere on-post. For those parcels that do not contain wetlands, Fort Wainwright
will work with the city to ensure the properties are zoned to preclude residential
development, providing additional protection to the mission.

Soldiers test their physical endurances and
perform basic Arctic warrior tasks such as an
Ahkio sled pull (top). A Stryker Mobile Gun
System fires a high explosive round at simulated
targets during nighttime qualifying maneuvers
(bottom).

KEY PARTNERS
•
•
•
•

Alaska Department of Fish and Game
Ducks Unlimited
Interior Alaska Land Trust
Salcha-Delta Soil and Water Conservation
District
• The Conservation Fund

FAST FACTS THROUGH 30 SEP 2019
» Acres preserved:

629

» Transactions conducted:

20

» Total funds expended:

$3.8 million

BENEFIT SUMMARY
COMMUNITY

MILITARY

• Protects and enhances sensitive
wetlands

• Protects live-fire training, including small
arms and artillery firing

• Provides ecological corridors for wetland
species

• Supports maneuver capabilities of the
1/25 Stryker Brigade Combat Team

• Supports low impact recreational
activities (i.e., hiking, dog mushing, berry
picking) for area residents

For more information about REPI, please see http://www.repi.mil.

» Project status:

In Progress
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